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TURNER OLIVER

- VISITING CITY

Stato Senator From Unton Who Is

'sceklnn Place as Secretary of

Stato Is Gcttlnn Acquainted In

Medford Friend W. J. Roberts.

Hon. Turner Oliver, stato senator
from Union county nnd democratic
nominee for secretary of suite, spent
Tuesday iu Medford uettinR ac-

quainted with the people. Mr. O-

liver is an old schoolmnto of J.
Honoris and was introduced by him

around tho city.
Mr. Oliver hns been a staunch

friend of Southern Oregon in the
state senate He always voted for
tho normal schools and championed
them in their battle against Mr.
Bowcrmnu. Ho was one of the
strongest advocates of tho Crater
Lake highway and helped that meas-
ure to pass tho senate.

Justice of the Supreme Court W.
T. Slater is also a Medford visitor.
Ho is the enndidnto for on
the nonpartisan judiciary "d demo
cratic tickets His opponent is 11. G.
Bean of Pendleton, who, after being
defeated in the nssembb' for tho
nomination, ran as an nnti-nsscmb- lv

candidate, defeating' tha assembly
nominee at the primary. Judge Sla-

ter has, Jjecn, on tho supreme bench
for, two ,venr .id this is his first
trip south in ninny years.

Mr. Turner's platform s as fol-

lows:
He believes in the people, and will

obey their will. "The will of the peo-

ple is the law of the land." He up-

holds tho people's laws direct pri-
mary with Statement No. One, cor-
rupt practices act, initiative nnd ref-
erendum and the right of recall.

He opposes the effort to render
Ihcse laws nugatory by ed as-

semblies packed by the bosses for
their 'own ue and benefit. Eastern
Oregon wants a member of the state
board, nnd as secretary of state Mr.
Oliver will not audit or allow any
illegal claims to be paid out of the
state treasury.. The secretary is nn-dit- or

of all claim against the stntc.
If elected Mr. Oliver pan and will

personally conduct the work of the
office, and, if $50,000 per year of
state money has been squandered, as
alleged by Mr. Bowerman, will save
it in tho future to the people.

MANY SALES MADE

BY HANDS, INC.

Fred N. Cummings, manager of
Jtoguelands Incorporated, states that
the sales department of the company
is receiving many inquiries from its
campaign of advertising throughout
tho eastern states nnd many people
arre figuring on the purchase of or-cha- rd

laud in the Medford district
of the Rogue River vnllej'.

Mr. Cummings reports tho follow-
ing snles which have been made at
Roguclands irrigated orchard tracts:

A. Christensen, Portland, Or., 20
acres, $4500.

C. C. Hall, Alamagordo, N. M., 20
acres, $5000.

Oswalt T. Austen, Medford, Or.,
10 acres, $3500.

W. M. Austen, New York City, 10
acres, $3500.

Mr. Ilnll of Alamagordo, N. M., is
in the forestry service and has
bought 20 acres in tho company's
tract for the purpose of developing
an orchard property and making it
his future homo. Mr. Hall will move
to Medford after the first of the
year.

The teu-ac- ro tracts of O. T. Aus-
ten of .Medford nnd W. M. Austen of
New York City will bo plowed, lev-
eled, set to trees and fenced bv the
company nnd turned over to the pur-
chasers. Both tracts will be under
the care of O. T. Austen, who will
build a bungalow on his tract in the
near future nnd make it his home.

OREGON ORCHARD
PAYS BIG PROFIT

NYSSA. Ore., Oct. 25. M. J. Jen-
kins, who has a fruit ranch two
miles from Nyssa, shipped 21 cars
of prunes from GG acres, notttng him
between 511,000 and 112,000. Ho
secured' tho highest market price
paid in Chicago and Cincinnati. Prom
tho apple trees and alfalfa In the
samo' orchard ho sold a $5,000 crop
this year.

Tho Nyssa Produce company ex-
pects to ship 25,000 to 30,000 boxes
of apples this fall. Tho company
is now omploylng a largo number of
packers handling the crop.

TED FAVORS COMMISSION
PLAN FOR THE TARIFF

GENEVA. N. Y Oct. 25. Com-
menting on tho tariff, Colonel Hooso-vo- lt

said today:
"I,in borry to say that tho Sara-

toga' convention was so interested in
state' issues' that it did not take tho

rrfirogressivo .'stand on tha tariff that
jt-jJioul- linvo done. President Tnft
nnd the republican party universally
aro in harmony with the suggestion
that tho tariff horonftor shall bo --

vised by n commission."
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BUTTER CASE

KMI COURT

E. N. Warner Charncd With Selling

Short-Wcln- ht Butter Is But One'

of Many, as Offense Is Technical j

Jury Trial Demanded. I

E. N. Warner, of the firm of
Wortmnu & Ooro, was

before Justice Canon Tuesday
morning on a eharrgo of exposing
short-weig- ht butter for sale. j

The complaint was filed by M. S. '

Shroek. assistant dairy and fo i.
commissioner, who has been invest)
gating charges of violation of th
food laws in Southern Oregon fo
tho past several weeks.

Mr. Wnrner pleaded not guilty nin
a jury trial wa sdemanded by lii.
counsel. William M Colvig. In th
meantime, tho defendant interposed .

demurrer to the complaint, allegit"
that it was not in conformance with
tho statutes.

Summons wore sent out for jurors
and the case is on trial this after-
noon.

The caso is but one of mnnv which
are to be tried. The butter hnndled
i from California and everv store i'i
Medford is said to bo handling it.

PASSMQRE TRIO

The Pasmore trio gave a concert
at the Natatorium hall last night and
the lovers of music who did not at-

tend this most excellent entertain-
ment were the losers. The trio con-

sists of three sisters, who arc each
of them artists in their line. These
ladies have played together since
childhood nnd. while individually
they could not be classed among tho
greatest of artists, yet collectively
we can say with all honesty that thev
have no superior on the conceit
stage of this country.

They are graduates of the Con-
servatory of Music, Berlin, Ger-
many, and appeared in that famous
city of music and received recogni-
tion as artists.

Miss Marv Pasmore, the violinist,
is quite the equal of Haroldi, the
violinist who played here a short
time ago. She plays with expression
ahd technique that is most satisfy-
ing. Suzanne is the pianist of the
trio nnd in her rendition of Schnr-wenkn- 's

vnlse from "Ball Reminis
cences," op. o4, she proved herself
n pianist of rare ability.

Those who love the soft, drenmv
tone of the cello were certainlv
charmed with Miss Dorothy. Her
rendition of Chopin's '"Xocturne''
was so henrtilv recnlled that she was
obliged to respond. There are cel-
lists who will perhaps excel Miss
Dorothy in execution, but certainly
none in tone.

The sisters are entertained this af-
ternoon at areception given by Mr.--.

Ed Gore.

Thieves Get Jewelry.

SAX FRANCISCO. Cnl.. Oct. 2.',.
After forcin gtheir way into

Farmer's icwelrv stnro nt 0.4
Market street, just two blocks from
police headquarters, through n tran-
som in the front of the establish-
ment, burglars early today secured
jewelry vnlued at $500.

LOVES HUSBAND BETTER
THAN HER SPANIELS

NEW YORK, Oct. 25. Percy W.
Evans, millionaire clubman of Seat-
tle, is a happy man today, for Mrs.
Mary Bowen Evans, his brido of yes-
terday, has declared she loves him
more than she does her three span-
iels who acted as her bridesmaids at
her wedding yesterday.

Hasklns for health.

WEST FRIEND TO NORMAL.

(Continued from Paga 1.)
Ing. He was
Nell of Ashland

Introduced-!-
)'

It. B.
and was cordially

received. Ho spoke for an hour and
a half rovlowJng tho campaign issues
of tho day.

Ho replied to Judge Fenton, tho
attorney for tho Southern Pacific,
who at tho Medford depot exorcises
had Indirectly accused Mr. West of
ordering a cut in rates on tho sys-
tem to further his political ambi-
tion.

Mr. West explained tho Southern
Pacific flnnncinl operations and tho
reason why the railroad was "in tho
red," as Mr. Fenton had stated. Aft-
er leasing tho Oregon and Califor-
nia, ho stated tho tho Southern Pa-
cific operated It for a fow years at a
loss. They woro then able to get a
now lease on moro favorable terms,
then tho stocks nnd bondo of tho O.
& O. woro purchased from tho for-
eign owners at a greatly reduced
price. The road was robullt and tho
cost waa- - charged to operating ex-
penses, which made tho railroad ap
pear to bo operating at a loss. Tho
railroad grant lands aro estimated to
be worth forty millions, and the rail-
road Is paying Interest on a capi

i have: secured

r

MARTIN J. REDDY
Tho Jeweler Near
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Perfumes
Hudnuts

Collates

Rogre&Gallet

Pivers!
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BULBS
Exclusive Agency for rortlnnd

Seed Co.

Medford Greenhouse
Phone 3741

The Fair Oaks

Orchard Tracts
Close to Medford. Good

splendid soil. Sub-irrigat- ed

and above frost line 70 acres

now planted to penrs and ap-

ples. Prices right and terms

easy. Let rau show you a good

real estate investment.

Earl C. Sabin
Room 202 Fruitgrowers Bank

Building.

1 Accomplished

Fact
SUMMIT AVENUE LOIS

ARE ON PAVED STREET.
SEWER AND WATER PIPED
TO EACH LOT. CONCRETE
WALKS ARE LAID. HIGH
AND DRY, AND ARE SELL-
ING AT THE CHEAPEST
PRICES OF ANY LOTS ON A

PAVED STREET IN TOWN.
SEE

MURPHY & TANNER or
W. T. YORK & CO.

talization of $120,000 per mile,
many times its actual cost, besides
cutting two largo "melons" recently.
Because of this high
the railroad appears to bo "In tho
red," when really It is one of the
most profitable roads In tho coun-
try.

Mr. West also stated that since tho
Harriman merger, the Southorn Pa-

cific had been made Into a feeder
for tho Harriman system, originat-
ing much traffic in Its territory,
which was handled at a proglt by
tho O. R. & N. though tho Southern
Pacific did not get tho credit In its
earnings,

Mr. West explained tho railroad
reductions ordered and of tho bene-
fit that would redound to Southern
Oregon, whereby tho people would
save $300,000 n year now being
paid to tho railroad.

Ho stated that this was the rea-
son why tho Southorn Pacific op-

posed him, and favored Mr. Bowor-ma- n,

ono of their attorneys.
Mr. West also dwolt upon Mr.

Boworman's assombly record and
how that ho was now opposing what
ho had before advocated. Ho fully
explained his collection of mlleugo
fro mtho government nnd hia turn
ing It over to tho stato.

Stato Senator Turner Oliver, donn
ocratlc nominee for secretary of
state, followed Mr. West In a brief
speech which was vory woll recolv- -

in al school, and gave tho history of
tho assembly movement.

tho services of Mr. A. 0.

Kuapp, who is an oxpcit waten- -
almost

maker, engiaer and diamond couM w,8h foW.from th0 cmiB
setter, haing had 20 years' lful boudoir clocks up to tho atom

ami Htatoly clocks yon, and
experience tho jouelry busi- -in nmm cU)e,(H( w. um, tm rp,
ucss.

Postofflce.

financiering,

tholr
they're

Do you recognize tho nnnio? user porfumo would
hesitate before choosing botwoon thco names you aro
in any of them. They stand for Uio most
most perfect odors. If you want tho here. Your

cholco here, nnd you will bo pleased

Alili NIGHT 1MIONK SntVlCH

MEDFORD (PHARMACY
PHONE MAIN 101

The finest
Sample Rooms
in the city.

Hotel Moore
Telephone

Rau-Mo- hr Company-Proprietors- .

European

ENYART. President. PERKY. Vteo-Prcsido-

Cashier. W. JACKSON. Cashier.

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, $20,000.00

DEPOSIT GENERAL BANKING

BUSINESS WE SOLICIT

Prices Talk
Lots

Barley..?1.55 per.

Oats por 100

Gray Oats por 100

Feed per 100

Ml por 100

Middlings por 100

Bran 100

Bluestem 100

Pride Washington $2. per 100

Best Flour $2. per 100

and por, 100

Medford Flour Mills

AS FIRE-FIGHTE- R.

from VttK'

with three upon con-

clusion,
an automobile

was Jacksonville
was reached and arrangements wero
mado for Mr, West brlof

Tuesday afternoon.
Among thoso who accompanied

Mr. West Cannon,
McCallam, Reamos, Pot-tongc- r,

Campbell, and Rau,
Medford; Reed and Thompson

Gold Hill nnd of Contral

Mr, West at and
Jacksonville this afternoon.

BIG LAND DEAL IS
IN PROGRESS

deal in proj,'rcHH for tho sale
of tho K T. jiiBt

of Juokhouvillc, lor the dih-pob- ol

of of the old dona-

tion comprisinc orchard nud
hill

Tho deal hnH not been
vet, but will he within fev
Tho transaction will involve tho
trnnsfor of between nnd
$40,000.

You for road
classlflod ndvortlsomonts and eomo- -

od. Ho tho the vou nay blK it's
with Boworman over tho nor--, tre of too ont of

too
"pa?,"

Inovlhbly, you

Our Line Clocks
tufdudcd nnv ktml that you

ball

ly tlino and arc faithful
to

And our
varied tho MioiuboIvoo.

and hco.

Hvery of
snfo

one beat lusting,
call

iiiim

- XKAll OKFICi:

Mttmim

IMHIIlTl

Single rooms or eu suite
also rooms with

In Every

Plan

J. E. J A.

JOHN S. uUTII. B. Ass't

SAFE BOXES FOR RENT. A

TRANSACTED YOUR PATRONAGE.

500-l- b. or More.

Fancy Steamed Rolled 100

Fancy White (seed) . . . . 1.7G

Fancy (seed) $1.75

Fancy Eeed Wheat. . . $2.00

Heavy Ufeed $1.00

$1.70
'.

1 . . . $1.50 por

(Hard Wheat flour). $2.90 por

of Flour. .. CO

Davis' CO

Graham Gerlna $3.00

WEST

fonHnil"'! 1

greeted cheers

Owing to accident
It 5 o'clock before

to deliver n

address

woro Messrs. El-fo- rt,

Kelly,
Barbeo

of of
Pattlson

Point.
spoko Medford

NOW

A i.

J. Miller place,
north

part Miller
claim,

laud.
fully made

a dayw,

"pay" noglectlng to

told of fight In legls- - times a nrlco. Mavbo
laturo In culso much or

small wagos.

of

keep good

duty.
prices really uh

at clocks

Cotno

best,
Is

POST

bath

Room

or

Sack.
$1.25

t t

$1.70

$1.00

k75
$1.50

$1.50
$0.35

-- -(- 0M.- -

100 lbs.

$1.00

$1.90

$2.00

COME 2
3 Pines rnd go't aomo of tho

RED SOIL(
which gives tho rich color

2 FRUIT
5, 10 and 20-acr- o tracts from
$55 to $125 por aero. If you
wish employment whllo tho
trees nnd vegetables aro grow-
ing, you can got It nearby, at
3 Pines, tho new lumber city.

JIOWLANI)
Room ll, 123 K. Main St.

-

f -

TOO ..ATE TU CLASSIFY.

SITUATION WANTED My oxpcit
accountant iih bookkeeper; also ca-

pable of Hiiporiutondont construc-
tion line. AddroKH 1' 18, care Mail
Trillium. 101

TO LOAN $2000 at 10 por ccut,
$1000 to $.r000 ul 8 per font, on
first mortKMKo city or country, Ap-pl- y

F. O. AndrowH, S. Fir. 181)

WANTED Gnodcnpnhlo woman to
Hwocp and clean Iioiiho twice a
yrook. Apply .'110 N. Hnrtlott.

FOR IlKNT Furnished rooms, .T2-
.-

ItivorHido nyo. -
It your advertising Is no unimpor-

tant that It makes pooplo supposo
your store to bo unimportant work
hard to correct tho Impression.

s a
mm

5 2
5 5

a a

a a
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ISM THEATRE
THE HOME OF VAUDEVILLE

TO-NIGH- T

"Novor a Dull Momont"

THE PARKERS
MUSICAL ACT

Introducing ihe latest mid most up ( data mimic.
Something oul of the ordinary.

3-REEL-
vS-3

LATEST MOTION PICTURES
1OUV13R TWIST
2 TllR MAN WJIO LWARNMI).
.'! AVIK) IS WHO.
4 YOU STOIilO MY PURSfl.

SONG
"WLIIDNTIIU SNOWBIRDS (JUOSS TIIK

VALLEY."
By HARRY BLANOJ1ARD

Doors Opon at 7 p. m,

CHILDREN, 10 CENTS ADULTS 20 CENTS

5 a MATINEE SATURDAY and SUNDAY, 2:30 P. M.

X .lllllltllllllllllHIIIIItnillllllllllltaffftlttntHMMHHHMHHMHHHHIilMHHHHHa

"NAT"ORCHESTRA PROGRAM
TONIGHT 7:30 TO 0:30.

1 Mil rob, "Arabia" IBucp

2 Yalse tispagnole, 'The Pearl of Iberia"
I lolmsborger

.' Overture, "Rakoezy" Ivela-Uo- la

I Tdyll, "The Forgo in the Forest" Micholi.s

5 Grand opera seleetion, "Mignon" Thomas
(I ILuinorosquo, on "La Sarella" Hellatedt

7 Selection, "The Burgomaster" Ludors
8 Popular Medley, "Bits of Remick's Hits" Lampe
i) Finale, "Slavery Days" Lita

THIRD ANNUAL

National Apple Show
SPOKANE, WASHINGTON

WILL BE HELD.

November 14 to 19, 1910

$20,000 in Premiums
The rent est vnriety of prizes, cups, nnd trophies

ever offered. Prizes for single apples, boxes and
everything up to full carloads will be awarded.

$1000 Championship Carload Prize
Fov the best carload of (M0 boxes or bushels. A floor
space of three and one-ha- lf acres required to house
this great show. Besides the exhibit of apples, pack-
ers and cookers will learn nnd gnin valuable infor-
mation.

Ample hotel accommodation without rise in prices
will be provided.

Southern Pacific Lines in Oregon
Will have in effect low round-tri- p fares from all
points on its lines. For further information apply
to any Southern Pacific agent or to

WM. McMURRAY, General Passenger Agent.

"High Tops"
Wo aro proud of our stock of "111(111 TOI'H." Tho

lasting, ilurablo, watorproof, satisfying kind. High

Tojis for hunting, for logging, for luniboilng; for any

kind of outdoor rough work. Vlscollzed or plain.

You can find any slzo and a stock that will uuiko cIiooh-In- g

a ploaHiiro,

ydme(icled$Mti,

!


